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WDU28560GB
Automatic washer dryer

Optional accessories
WMZ2200 : Floor securing component
WMZ2380 : Extension for cold water inlet /Aquastop

Washer dryer with AutoDry technology:
precise washing and drying results for all
types of textiles. For up to 6 kg in one wash
and dry load.
● Wash and dry up to 6 kg of items in one go or wash up to 10

kg.
● AutoDry: gently dries laundry to exactly the degree of dryness

you want.
● Gently and efficiently wash by evenly distributing water thanks

to the unique drum design.
● EcoSilence Drive™: extremely energy-efficient and quiet in

operation with a 10-year warranty.
● Ease of control with DirectSelect Display and illuminated

intuitive dial for efficient programm selection.

Technical Data
Construction type :  Free-standing
Removable work top :  No
Door hinge :  Left
Length of electrical supply cord (cm) :  210
Height of removable worktop (mm) :  850
Dimensions of the product (mm) :  848 x 598 x 620
Net weight (kg) :  84.307
Drum volume (l) :  70
EAN code :  4242005079827
Connection rating (W) :  2050
Current (A) :  10
Voltage (V) :  220-240
Frequency (Hz) :  50
Approval certificates :  CE, VDE
Energy consumption (wash and dry of full wash load) (kWh) :

 6.82
Energy consumption (wash only) (kWh) :  1.22
Water consumption (wash and dry full wash load) (l) :  125
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Washer dryer with AutoDry technology:
precise washing and drying results for all
types of textiles. For up to 6 kg in one wash
and dry load.

Performance

- Label: Energy efficiency A at a range of energy efficiency
classes from A to G / Washing performance A

- Capacity: 10 kg washing, 6 kg drying

- Non-stop wash and dry programme 6 kg

- Maximum spin speed: 1400 rpm

- A spin class

- Energy consumption wash and dry 6.82 kwh Water
consumption wash and dry 125 litres

- Drum volume: 70 litres

- Noise level washing : 47dB (A) re 1pW: Noise level
spinning:71dB (A) re 1 pW

- Noise level: drying 61dB (re 1pW)

Programmes/functions

- Standard programmes for washing: Cottons, Easy-Care,
Delicate/Silk programme , Wool/Handwash

- Special programmes washing: Allergy +, Down Wear, Drum
clean with reminder, Super Quick 15, Shirts, Mixed Load ,
MyTime, Sportswear, rinse/spin/drain

- Most common washing programmes can be used as solo-
drying programme or as washing and drying in one go
programme

- Options washing: 1 - 3 additional rinse cycles, Easy iron,
EcoPerfect, HygieneCare, Child lock, Memory, Night Wash,
SpeedPerfect, Prewash, Water plus

- Standard programmes for drying: Cottons, Easy-Care

- Special programmes drying: Refresh, MyTime, Wash & Dry 60'

- Options drying: Iron Dry, Eco, Night Dry, Solo Dry, Speed,
Cupboard Dry, Cupboard Dry Plus, Wash + Dry

- Drying options for most wash programmes

- Autodry function, time selection options

Key features

- VarioPerfect: speed or energy efficiency with perfect wash
performance every time

- ECARF Seal of Quality: allergy-friendly product

- Exceptional convenience thanks to the inclined ergonomic
control panel

- Fully electronic metal control dial for all wash and special
programmes

- ActiveWater: water management system

- EcoSilence drive with 10 year warranty

- AntiVibration Design - for more stability and quietness

- Reload function: Flexibility in adding laundry items into the
drum, even after the wash cycle has started.

Additional features

- Large LED display for programme status indication,
temperature, spin speed, remaining time and 24 hour time
delay

- WaveDrum: gentle and efficient washing

- 3D AquaSpa wash system with cascade for faster water
penetration

- Drum clean with reminder function

- Drum interior light

- Reload facility

- Safeguard monitoring system adjusts load distribution and
programme settings to protect clothes

- Easy cleaning detergent drawer

- Divider for Liquid Detergent

- Flow-through sensor for optimum water use

- Multiple Water Protection

- Continuous load adjustment

- Overdosage indication

- Foam detection system

- Child lock

- Buzzer to indicate the end of cycle

- Maintenance free condenser: automatic fluff removal

Technical Information

- Dimensions (H X W X D): 84.8 x 59.8 x 62 cm

- Appliance depth incl. door: 65.4 cm

- Slide-under installation

- integrated 32 cm porthole, chrome, blackgrey with 130°
opening door
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